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New Year Gomes in Like a Lion
CaId, Snow, lce Hit Rails, Highways, Airlines

Decembels weatha wasoDIv aplfliewof wh.l has delays on irs.ail and bus routes. Enersency cross hono.ins oI
becomc a very hard wioter. Thc New Yea. roarcd in like the tickels berween modes was announcc.t. TIe govemos of bortl
proverbial Uon, sFeading misery across a vast sueep of the Neq, Jersey and New York declaEil starcvide stares oI emerseDcy
No hean, M;dwesl and Sorlh. Firsl a .orieaste.-1ype sronn due ro rhe srom! a wise move shcc re brnnt oI rhe srorr" uff""r"a
slruch llic llasl Coasl i. early Jarluary, followed by a huge doDe ot aros north ol Lhe Pliladelphia area. Bnt. in slile of re besl
liigid air wni.h meleorologisls cBll a "polar vonex-" Tlis Arc1ic effons of PemDOl, highway travel ii tlie DelNare Valley was
syslcm en8ulfed the entire rcgion from Montana 10 Atlanla, sererely impacted by tle snow, and more lhan 400 t'lighrs were
bdngins ireavy snow, howliDs winds and bruraUy low cancelled ai the Lirpod.
temperatures. Tire Deia\r,nrc Valley was not sprrjd, suftenDg a
l,anage oI snow, ice and wjnds, as flre mcrcury iwice dipped inio SAIIIRDAY. lANilARy 4: 'l'rris lvas a nnny, cotd
siosle digils at Philadelphia ldernational Airport. Thelowof 4 day, wilh a mornirg low ofs degrees and a bistr oI29 in the
degrees on lhe moming ofJanury 7 made it tlre City's coklesl.lay aftcmoon. Amlrak rcstored nosl of irs regukrl) sclEihrle{i lrairts
ir120 ycaN. Ther, lwo weeks later, aDother ro-,: o *o*,"u of rhe Corrdor,huL wirh delays. SltP [,I srfierer] a disrupttun
sub-fteeznu cold infiicled even more pain. Here is a day-h)-!r] ai'ei rn ove*caLl $ire lell durirg rhe rnoming rush oo #2 rraok in
accouDr of how the weather affecled kavet in lhr oc.l arca, rhe lo'" StLcct tunnet near .Zoo.,' resull g in a tong tisl ol.lalc
narLiDgright ater New Yee's Day: trai.s. Arorhcr eveni thal nrornirrg caused manyride$ lo be talc

the b.cakdown of West-?reoton-bouDd t.ain #,1324 a1 Markel tasr
FRIDAy- J NUARY l. in thc region's second maior which had a don;no effec{ of delays aDd annulments. Thal

s.owstomr oflhe season, Lp to nine inches of1i8hl, powdery snow evening Warminster hailr #,161 sulTered a brcken pantogrdph at
accompanied by 25-degrce lemperatures rcsuited in a .iisemble Willow Grove, causi.g a power shutdown md rhc cancellalior oI
mo.nng comute. SEPTA passengeB had a loush day on len laler lraiDs. With many roads s{ill sDow-covered. histrway
Regional Rail, with more than 400 traiD delays rported. plus al travel was diflicult. bur mosr a.ea rnalls managed Lo open by
least 14 amLrlments mainly on the WamiNter, Clrcslnnt Hill East .ooniinre aud --ilespite lbe cold tlre Easles NeNbrteans loolball
and Airport LiDes. Swilch lailures and equipmenr Foblcms oflc. game was played l}ar eleniDs ar l,incohr Fjnancial Field. k took a
weE to blame. Bus seruioc vrs suspended o. seleral rcuies bul large crew lo shovel tle roDs of snolv liom rie seating alca and
lrrc subwiy and elcvated rines ra. werr for most of lrre day 

*ffi,1ii,1,i,,111,51i1;.1ll.Jifil"ri:,ff$::]*ifi::,JJ:
Amrmk bad anDounced on 'flrxrsday thar il would reopened b 1fliglrt delays peNisred. 'I hc philadetDhia Strcets

activate ils Sevcrc Wealkr Command Cenler in Wilningron, with Dcpadnent esrimated thar u!(r rhe weckcrrl ,r wouid use some
diesel locomotiaes and lrack and eicctricdl nrai enance .rews 10.000 tons ofsalt.
spoiled al stralegic loualjons along the Nofilreasr Ltolrido.. A
reduced- o.'inodified," schedule forr.idaywas placed in eilccr on SUNDAY. IANUARY 5: rcy condirions were f.urd
l|e Coridor but the stom caused dclays to nuny oftle hains that on roads and otrer surfaces thoughoui ile area. with conseqxenr
did oPcrate some olllrem mnoiDg two or more ho rs late- One problems for dr;\rers dd pedest.ians. Rah tlrat night preceded a
Aoela trxprcss, #2151, arived i. WasLhsto, th,ce lrours aDd 17 warmup on Monday, in rhis inlerim period between sLoims. lior a
minnles bchnrd time. Kcysrone Senjce lo HaLrisburg opeialed oo tjme on Su.day momnrg, SEP'IA los1ca1enary ard sigDal powcr at
a nonna I sclredule, with some delays. NJ Tmnsir amomced thar il "Kay" inlerlocking near l0rh Slrecl Stalion. rcsuhing iD somc 2i
intcDdcd to run reguld weekday service, b r encountered m,nv tain dclavs and rwo aDnllmenls. (Conlirued on rage 6)
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Meeting Csncellotion Notice
In tl,e evenr ol,no$. 'leer nr heezing r:r.n or a

Phila.lelphia Chapter nreerinS date, Ctapler officers will nrake
a decision on wietler to lold lhe meetirS as scheduled. Ifin
doubt, m.,rbeN shonl.l lelcphoDe 215-947-5769 after l2 Noon
.,D the day ol lhe ineeting lbr a recolded advisory. Tha.k yor-

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 21 ,2011

As the 201,1membership rcneval season winds do[T),
Treasure. Rich Copeland las prolidcd rhe followi.g nuDbers io

As of February 1, 205 fidl NRHS/Chaprer nembers
have rcnewed. Then are a tolal oI 36 flill menbers who have aor
srbniltcd their d es, and rhey arc rcninded that the Marclt issrE of
Cn'lrsx will be the lasr mailed. NRHS duins arty Febmary will
be sending out a "fi.al No1;ce" mail;ns to bse unrelewed.

lmportant Phone Numbers
CIlVrEltS lists helow llre relephone numbeB which

cl.JU hc Used .o rercrr 5uspiciuJ sirl"Ing.. clrcrte,rci* n.
otlrer condifions affecting rail operarions. ircludins trespasscrs,
vandalisnr, fires, defeclive equipmenr, elc.

I
11

s 800-2
N.' TRANS (NJ oDlv) 242-0236

SOU
}ATCO Tru 7995

21

NATloNAL R{ILWAY HISTOIII CA L SOCIDTY
}HII,ADEI,PHIA CHAPTER, INC.
Po( OItics $or 7302, Philadclphia, t'A l9l0l-7302

F.unlel1916. iilt.ttnnrlll1973 u\.501.3 no" prolir cor?dt ion

Onr neeting on Friday,liebruary 21, 2014 is expected lo fcature
a reprcsentatjve fiom Hyundai Rotem. $hose plsnt in South
Philadelphia has produced rhe 120 SEP IA SilverlircrV uitcds, is
curcn y wo*jns on 75 double-deck corl]muter uil coaches tor
Boslon's MBTA, aDd which should snody be skning producrior
plmnrg on 50 plus Silverliner V-lype cals lor Dcnver RTD's East
Line belw€eD Downtown Denver shd Denver Intcrnalional Airport.
Final delails on this prcgmm were not available ar pressrime due !o
the contjnuing winler wealher prcblens in the Plrjladelphia area.
Il the Rolem speaker is nol able to be witl us, there will be an
alrernanle prcsEn for your e.ioymenr.

coMMrrarr .rt!t!!
Equipm. r ......... ...
\reinbe.nr 0
lr, ogrrm
Ptrbl,.it-!. . .. .. .. . .

Trill
wcbrrAtdr

2L!l ANNUAL ITEMBERSHIP DUES: $6300 per pe6oD, *!ich nrcludes
Narr'onal {$50 00) and Cnapbr ($13.00) dues. Addirional Chapter menrhenl,ip
dues $13.00 pcr pesoD per year. Menrboshil applicaions slrould be lorwardcd
to: Meftbeship Chat, P. o. Box ?302. Philadelphia l']A 19101-7302
Menrbe.shir in rhe la& N3ri.nal Railvay Historical society is requtea ro

hold an AddilioDal Clraprd nembsship. MembeB jdintug thh calegory .re
roquned to fumisb Pbiladelphia Chapts wirh tneir homc ciaptet aDd

ncmbeBhip nunrbe. N49i \!!!!!!s!,N!45 44?l lE !48
tht t.ot 2011.

.. . . David R. l\,1.6uirel8i6l llr 30 la
... sh.ilr A Dorr (610)6,12-18irl

. . .uiilliam rlroxs llr llls) 5r5 ll')r
. $Jilian ( irrLh'nr),er(115)591 9013
.. .R 1 Ealiwo.d.lr (lL5r9.l7 j?'jq

].l,tr P lr'nenl,rllil i6l ]til

euasrE&-q[E!e!-8!
P].sidcnl... . -. ... . .. .. . .. . .. ..
Senior Vice Presideni......
V:ce tresident & TreNurer
Secretary....
Nation al t enEsentrti ve
Hisloridn... -..... .. .... . .. . .. .

Editor.........................

It 1.. I d\v,oi, r,. {2l5l9,rr 5r6tl
\i lirn, l honas lll llljl:j li I Its

RirharJ C.nela.J i2l i) lll.l?aj
Frdrl G Trrall 16l0) 683.j611

Fot. N4 Sonn! Jr i6li9) ljri-]0'r0
. LarYj \. DcYou.g (610) l!l 90qN

ll l, |anBoo , ,r 12l5)!!r 5ir!

ildivnldb intereslcd nr snppoding Philadelphia Chaptor and its local mil
DreseNationa.riviiiesda!re.omea pan of Phi ladebnia liailftiends. This on-
me,nbeBlip category islui]ablc ri,r an snnal conlribtrtion of$25.00. Fotuard
Enriltance. payable to " riladelpl'ia chapter, NRHS" lo dre Cbaprer's ? o
Box above, irdicaliDs ilis for'?hiladclphia Rrillrienda.

ADDRESS CHANGES rh.trld bc sert lo dre Editor at Posl Omce Box 351.
Hnnti.Adon Valley, PA t9006-0353. PLEASE INCLUDE yOUR NEW
TELEPIIONE NUMBER d Ernail ddEss so our Mefrb$shlp Lis{ is

cdmplete. We wiil noLily the NRHS Nario dl Headquartcs oltlie change

ar,lcrr is pDbl^hed ll tnncs a yea. by Philadetptia Clrtre., NRHS. lnL.

Corespondence regarding ald"rs sl,ould be direcled to dre ldnor al? O Bor
353, Uunri.edon Valley, PA 19006 0353. lxgEllNeq !!!!!!qpM!!sl!
!sj!!1,]!!i R L. Easlwood, ir.. Editor, P. O. Boa353, tlu.lingdo. Valley, !A
I9006'03 53, or by elecaoric nrail to avresroy!i.1com!d!L!9!.

Meet lTotiee

IMPORTANT NOTICE!!
lf a "red" dot appea16 on the address label

on the envelope which contains this issue of
Cinders,lhen your 2004 NRHS/Chapter dues
or Philadelphia Railfriends contribution has

not been received, as ofDecember 28.
Please assist us by checking this today, and

contact Editor Larry Eastwood if in error.

ll yow Clndels Awives in Bad Condition
Il your Cir,.krs ar.ives damaged or wilh pages missing. contact
Editor Lary Easlwood at 215-947 5169
ayrcstower@tcomcasl.pci aDd a replacenrenl copy witl be

ll)ou anrl,j ir ,...ivcd datrralcil o, irconr ere, pier\. c.d(art tlrr LJr,' r
n,. address rhove (i r.ccne d r.l,llcc rctrt.opI Reque$Bd) all. hJ n]itlr l]i
ltietL.d.lolli 9ll ilti'r u 6l E nrdll [, ]!:!!hN.i r,rn.rn n:1

Page 2

Room l2l, R.deI Hall (acccss throtrgh Main Hnll min
cntrancc, 3141 Chestnu( Sfrcel - jusr erst of :z'1 nrexet
t lniversity, (tbree htocks from ADtrat/SEPTA,/NJ Transit 30rh
Str.ct Striion (Easily accessible 10 all prbljc lraDsportarjon: ar
onr reccnl meetings, there has been plenl, of parking on Chesrrur
Slrcet imnrediatcly in front of Main Hall-pay at lbe kbsks)

MEETING START TIME: 7:OO PM

Membership Renewal Scorecarcl
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Editot's Note: Recoase of the wedetl prepamtion ti",e ann
tength of the story ott the Ja try weathe\ !-tuhk Tatha 's

coh n is n bil shonet /,it month - hnre on ing next bsae!

SEPTA
TRANSIT

editim -. -. ......-.-.....SEPTA
bun$ guide for PHladelPhia's
the Bell." lt g des visitors to

Transponation Secrelary Banr Schoch, SBP lA Ge..ral Manaser
joseph M. Casey and Botud Chaiman Pasquale l- lleon, Sr.. who
said that the projecl ma*s the firs1 slep in SEPIA'S efibr1 ro

replace delerioitling infrasiructure amu the system. Work o!
ihe parking lor will $an this year, ro be followed in 2015 hy
consftdion of a ne\r' siation, higlr-level pladoms, pedesHan

tumel and nqroved lighthS aid si$age. Altogelher the cost l\all
b€ aboul $22 million. SEP'IA pldns to awrd more thd $100
nillion jn contracls for capital inrt.ovemeots this year alone.

allSEPI A S

I oc.l 23:1. l5
rnrde$a! on a ne\! three rcar agr.cnrent cording Cil] l Fnril

the Legislatue s passage of a new

trmsPortatio! tundiog lau rsee Deember Crnde.r) and some cosr-

cotting. fic SEPI A boaft was abie 1o approve a tu]I_yed opeBti.g

budget of$1.28 bill;on foi Fiscal Year 2014 exlending through tho

end of June. {Since lasl slljMer StsPTA has been ruuning on s

2009-2010

Cotucast annoxnc€d last .nlh llrd lr lrill |!ik1 a

EXPR ESS

s1

series of short-term budgels.) Now SEPIA is wolking ol] ils
oDer inq o ds(r lor liisc.' Y<dJ 21,15 beeimins Jul) l' Publi(

L;a"irs;-ill be heU ;n miJ-Aprir. qrr I tlF Philad<lPIra sc:iions

chcdu-ied lur \ ednesriat, \pril 21. besitring ar I I All an'l 5IM
al SE?TA heatlquarle6...- . .......1...OD Januarf 30 SEP1A hosred

anoher Duh,ic meeunc ro,ji'cu,s,l.c'a'eqr d(!elopTenl. in 
'he

omiecr ro b.rr'd dn e\rension ol rhe \oriqoq llrsh SpuEd l'inc ro
'Kiig ot Pru'.ia rsee s.pLemb(r { i,ti"rcr' I ne n'eeriqg sa\ Icld rr

re Radisson Hotel dValley to.ge

One inrprovenre.t concurent with the Decemher iimelable change

ws 10 tregin rumiDg a lnited number ol soven-car ttains on thc
Itcading sid. of the system. in order 1o rciieve overcrewdnrg.
Aflemoon express #6576 1o DoylestoM is a Prime examrrie.

Prcviously it was believed that sueh Iong trains could trip elecdcal
ctcuirs north oI tlre phase break........ . -...... - --Railpdce rcpo11s

tha1l|e Borcugh of Lansdale is plaming to build a parking garase.

apartmcDt buildi.gs dd rctail space oD the sit of rhe Madison
parking lol adjaccnl ro SEPTA'S stalioD. A parkins garase also is
plmed to replace SEPTA'S curent lots Lrehid lhe staijo4 wifi a

pedestrim oreDass comecting the two sites. Of SEPTA'S i5l
RegioDal Rail stations, LaDsdale is 9'" in ridemhip wilh 2,500 lrips
each w.ekday....--....-.........In Ge ]asr ueck oI JaiMry SEPTA

still held 16 rerired Silverliner II and lll MU's ready to go 10 scrap

................... The tbree odsinaL Silverliner V's, #701. 801 aDd

802, were the enlire consist of lrain #455 aL Warminsler on

Wednesday, IanMry 29. The lrain bad ro be aonulled due lo a

problem with the bEke syslen.
has joined in issuing a handy

Hisloic District ertilled "Beyond
more rhan 40 cultural allraclions

lvithin mlking distance of tlre ]-ibertv Bell.... . -- ""' SEPTA

asanl will be offcnng discouted admissioDs to lhe anDMl

Pi-;lroe p,Lil flow.l slrou rr the Pc,m)lv.nir ( onren io I 
'(nrer'\.1 ror March r-q lle thenc !h:. )ear is ''ARli(ul ure-'

. ...-........-..-..As part of irs "customer eliquette campaign"

SEP IA is usinS lhe lagline'Dude i1's tude" on lransil timetables'

SEPTA i

Nodslown. Beginning
Saludays and Smdays
scheduled to resume on
mil.oad rhroush NorristoM was ou1 of sewice, NORFOI-K

SOU I'tlERN was forced to operate its holshot inlermodal lrain

21E os Saturday omings lron Monisville lo Chicago via an

unusual route over AMIRAK'S HaEisburg line ihroDsh

coatesville and Ldcaster-..--.-.-......--..At 8:54 PM on Fridav

moolins. January i7, Waminster-bomd train #458 smashed 1o

an auromobiie at the Wanninster Road grade crossnrg in llatboro'
'lhe car was stopped on lbe tBcks betweeD re crossing gates as

the lrain approached- The female driver was injured and rusled bv

ambulane io the hospilal, but 1alq died. Service was suspendcd

belwcen Willow Grove and Warminsrer for thc resl ofthe evening,

with passengcB tansferred to sliutlle bDscs.

last monlh. shultle buses were operated on
bctr\€en those lwo poinls. Tlrc proiect is

the weekerd ofMarch l5-16 Because thc

sec^rd .lrscraper in ccrro c'ly T,e l.l2l-lou,-1iSl qreel md
glas ros<r. co. ing $1.' billion u ll b. Ir.aleo rt l8' & 4n\
Sbeets adjacenr to Comcasl's prescnl building, vith a direct
$ders.ound coDnecrion 10 Suburbm Station........--..-......-.
Govenior Corbelt risil€d Secane on January 24 to announce thal
the Slale's new trmspo atjon fiDding bill will filance the cosr of
building a new stalion and exleded parking lot at Secare or lhe

Media-Elwyn iine. Also attending the ceremony wdc Slate

llll.*

((loDlnn,ed oD Page 4)

CINDBRS

FRANK G. TATNALL, JR.

SEPTA
REGIONAL
RAIL
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SOUTHERN

CSX,
NS,
OTHER ROADS

Nl llt^K ird Lhe tl.J

TRANSPOSIAION

A l0l-car CSx freieh hain hcaded lowa lhe Soulh
PliladelDhla vard derailed seven r:rr\,rn rh..:\ TJenn\ S.n, \llilli
$ver bridse early io tle momins of Monday. Jdtrudr\ 20. Six

and NORFOLIi

x,ere ta* cars co aining crude oil and one was a burer car ioaded

wiih sand. There was no spiltage bur it took CSX morc thd a

week to drah the oil ad renove the ca.s so the bridse coul.l be

reopered. fte Schnylkill Lxp.essway, I 76. was closcd
peiodically while CSX crews sruegied with the clcanup
.....................A huge watcr main bieak ar the Ba-kcE CeDtrc

shopping plm in Nicetom on the moming of Saturday, JaDuary

1 1 , not olly shut doM 1Irc Cenrre b also sent loosc difi and rcck$
onto the adjaceDl CSX Trcnlon Subdivisiotr tracks. TIe lomer
Readins Riclnnond brancl was clearcd ofthedebris the sarne day.

AMTRAK

Hieh SDeed

hish speed nainsets. Twcn*eisht
presumably to replace the 20 aging

Each new tiain would have 400

of thesc would go 1o Amtrak,
Acela lEinsets nox, in se ice-

10 450 seats, addtug needed

c,nacrn ro Norhea"r I omdo- .<rv'ce. I ederal Rrrlroad

ran,,ni.rrr.or Lo.pt' c/aDo s"'d rhe ltr I i' l.sn ol tu e lofl ao

$andardize domeslic rail equipntnl aid reinvigorare U S'

marufacruring.' No esrinale ofa deli!€ry date was given (NAR")

-................-...Siemens is continuing to 1um olt Dew ACS-64

clectric locomolives ir irs 70_mit order for AMTRAK. Tests Nns

bave already been made or rhe NottlEast Coflidor and #601 made

d .esl mr ru llaryiqhurg on lhursdJ).lantrdn 16.. """""""
L or.cr;.rc a ooo.boo n ade hcr< rar nroD'|". rh< rc(l tull wlicn
olo.lcd seni.r or \M fItAK ' Ilarri burg line xtnrall' ocu'rned

on Monday, Decemher 30, not Janu,rr' 30. The slide fence ar

Conewago, xtst of Elizabethro\tn, detected the fall and aleried a'
approrcbing trair ro the danger. This ex-Pennsv slide fence may

L,( r\e Jr.t one ir seniceonAmna\_osnldlile'.

vcds in 2013. CSx reported record revenues of $12.0 billion.
opeErnrg income of ljl.5 bill;oD and an operatins ratio of 71.1

percenl. NS also recorded rccord revenues of $11.2 billion,
operatins income of $l.l billior ad ar improved operating ratio
of71.0 percent..............-...-....As mentioned above. NS on two
Salurdays in Janudy rercuted Morisvillelo-Chicago intemodal
train 2lE via AMTRAK through Lancaster, due to trackwork on
SFPTA in Noftistom. lThe nomal .oute for NS trains i o and

ou1 of lvlolaisville iochdes abou! one mi)e ofSEP'IA omed track
through Noffistown.) Olher NS lmins wde detoured over CSX'S
Trcnlon Subdivision betweer Woodbourne ad Port Readins
JunclioD, NJ, wfiere they swil.hed overtoNS's Lehigh Line 1l) aod

.f the lear 1or' l014 h\ Rail'|d,y .4w

lse $l.l-rillion

confinued tigLlening of Federal spending AM'rRAK ivas

soadman told the magzine that Amlmk is *buving equipnent,

we're incrcasins we're tucreasi'g our ridership,

we,re cbanging ou direciion. \ve have a strategy." He,lso said ;n

a snc(h'a'r monrn rhar rne llighua) Iru\ I rnd i' d'dd' wc
need h be Lhin(i ,! Eb^Lr l-ou lo renlace i, $il' a sr rhc.
rmn.oonx.ion oro'lrarn lor rhe :11 aelurj' 'lrdnsl'nnarron

S..,.rur" ar','nonv tot" oe,eed b) s.ving rh"r 'he'rrgl'$av "rno
u,rch a:.o 'uprnn- 

rran.rr. i' eo'nt broie rnJ l'\ Augbr'1oLlJ
start bounci; alecks." l'he tund actuallv has ben fli ing wilh
banlruDrcv s;ce 2008 and hds reqxted some $53 billion in csh
intusions irom rLe general f,ud to keep i! going Conrcidentallv,

the chairman of rhe Ilouse of Representaljves Subcomiltee on

Raihoads & Pipelines was quoted last month as saving he wants to

cep rmrr,r rudios 5(fdrar. hnm r neq h;gluJ) and 'ran':l
funJina mehsure due 1o he endlted larer this )ear.

IT has

lhc yard could hold up to 150 cars lf evacuated hom fiood prone

areas such as $ose in which much equipment was ddnaged by
HuEicane Sandy in October 201 2 L7'tdi6 ).......... .. - -. -.-Th.
Russian-owned Evraz St@{ plart along the Noiheasl Conidor in
Clalmont, DE. closed in December. 1'he go-year-oid pldrl
formerly ope.ated !y Phoe!;x Sleel $'as a longlime Pe.nsy,

Cora;l and NS customer (Railpace) .--.- -- -.. - - -.........on
November 14 Member Dale Woodland photogkphed tlree ncw
cas for Boslon's MBB. crossing the Delaware River at West

Trenton a1 the end of CSX fieighl lrain Q300. t1rc Dluililevel cars

are par1 of d o.der for 75 cars being built by llyuDdai-Roten iR

South Philadelphia (?,r/pace).

PennDOT will construct two hridses lo caT CONRAIL
lracks over Riclnnond lteet in Pofi tuchmond- Tbe
Readi.s bddges are low-cleence structDres which often rip rhe

rops off of aucks passing under them- PemDOT is spending $91

millior 10 improve saeeh and relocare utiljdes ned tlrc I-95 Cnard

Avenue interchange. Over the Dexl lNo years Riclrmord Streel

itself will be rebuill and relocated though the arca, along with
tracks for hollev Roure I5.

Did you pqy your 2ol4 NRH! ond
Philodelphio Chopter Dues????

to enrerae with an appropnadon of $1.39 billjon, or $46 nillion
mor lhan in FY 2011. Tirc bad netr's is thal Amtrak's operating

budse. rcrdal.r w"s t r. b] $102 r,llion. wrrn rrr or rne turdi"B

'.;-". "",,;p 
r^ rhe carira Dudser. 'oec,fic o'oiecr o1 r\c

Northeast Coridor and debl seflice. AmtraLr also has tbc aulhority

!o flex $40 million ir capilal irndius over to operations ifneeded

ard restictive laryuage in previous legislatioD was removcd lo

allow Amlrak access 10 aboul $80 milion ;n Hurricane Sandv

rccovery limds- l liglr-speed .ail tunding again vas zeroed out, bul

the f iGER program ( fransportation Inveslmcnls Generating

Econooric Recovery) was increased lion $474 million to $600

nillion. TIGER Sranis are awarded compelitivel) 1o transit

sysEnrs and mikoads 1br capird improvcments
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Srturday/Snnday. Febru&rv 8-9.
15-16.2014: "Cabin levcr ]layC' at Harisbury
Chapteas Hads Railroad Srvitcl Tuwcr
Museum.7tu & Walnn Streets r J,'MtoM
H.nisburg, close by Amtrak's Ilanisburs
station. Adnrissioni $20 per day, wilh all
prcceeds going to tlrc resloration od upkeep 01'

are oecessary. and may be made by E-mail 10:

tiairislowcr,r-lll]?q!.liti, or by phone lo 717
232-6221, wherc you'll have an oppotunity to
leave a message followin8 an updatc on
Harisbu.g Chaptcr, NRHS aclivities. Space is
hnited. so pian early!

l0:00 10r.15 .\M: Bob Wanrer 1()5ll s Slcxm rn!
tl,e ( iry ofR.ading. PA.

ll:00 ll:{5 ANI: Don \1,ung- Southr\liicaD Slcrm
ll:4i Al,1 lr00l'l\.1: I u'cl |rtrli
lj00'l:i0 PXl: loe Fusco's 111 ltesror.Iiof

Prcrcmation aDd slidcs frxn th. .lohr l'],itz collectiol ol .Tcrsc\
f.nlral aDd Reading $cam.

Ir,la-2:10 l)\,1: Ke.nrll Gesr),I-chielr & \$\ Lnrl. J

l:.15':::0 P\I: Crai_s $rerl.)- liohrd Slidc (loLl..1i.Li

Tnesdlv. Fclrruary l8: Ame can Experience: The
lise inl Fa of Penn Station fX",, I'oril. A one hour
docuoentary on the decision aDd actull demolilioD of the
Pennsylvanja Railroad's New york Peu Station. Show is
expcclcd to bc brcadcast on Channel 12, begiming at 9:00 PNl.

^dnission: 
$10 p.r pcrnm. itrcluding l\Dch ScalD!

lirnlleJ. O.der li.kers 1l.sr .,rre, ll.st se,led atur P()1..1 I1.1

l1:l lasr Sunbu! Strc.t. \1ircrsil[. PA ]79t.1 l7-10. Ilali.
cho.ks pa),ablc 10 Proj.cL IIi'. I,tr ad(lilional iilornrlliur a..l
dtcctions, lclcphone i70-i1.1-8i00 or liini
! pr !r rq':! 1 i r lrl!4lrlrllr !!!!

Sundav. March 2: Jersey Centai Chapter, NRIIS
Train Show al Motler Selon High Sclool. 1 Vatiey Road, CldL,
NJ (Exit 135, Clark Circle, Garde6 State Parkway), 9:00 AM-3:10
PM- Admissionr Adults $5.00. chil&en under 12 free. This is a
long-ronning annual show featuring iailroadiana a Dodcl lEins.

Saturdrv. Mav 3: Lackawona & Wyomirrg vallcy
Chapler, NRHS, togelher widr Readi's & Norrhem Railroad will
operale'Yosburg Fiyer" diesel-powered rare milease photo frcishl
excusior over R&N Lehigh Divisior. Two-l]nii ser of EMI)
SDIS diesels will power len-car trajn of mixed fEisht ca8,
aboose and passenser cds (includins idl don]e). Nume'ols
options available, including coacL donre, caboose and cab ride
(varying pricer. rrip leaves 10:00 AM from Duryea. for
complete infomanon, inctrdiru box lunch, ielephone 570 575

5320 or visil on-line: ]Ntr.laurelhresspecials.otc. Somc very ftre
mileage willbe covercd on lhis lrip.

Mond,v. Sebnarv 24: Regular nmn rly meelins of
Wesl .Iersey Chapter, NRIIS, Itaddon Heishts Borougl l1al1, 625
slation Avelxe (coed 7"' Avcn@)" Iladdon Heighrs, NJ, 7:30
PM. Progrm wili be a mehber parlicipalion slide dd .ligital
slrow: maxinum of 10 Dinutes or 35 photos.lai-?ace.l/ Sl es
should be in a Kodak Carousel Lray or digitals o. a CD or nemory
stick. Advance anangeoents to paticipate slould be coordinatcd
wiUr Dave llomer oIWJC at dshonreNoosoo[)conrcasl.!el.

!e!!rLef.l&4!-!! 28s Arurual Harisburg RBilroad
Show & Collectors Mdhe! sponsored by H risburg Chapler
Nzuls. ous:9:00 AM-3:00 PM. Location:1. W. Abel Union
Ilall (Steelworkers' Urion), 200 Gibson Slreei, Steciron, PA.
Admission: 55.00 per pcrsor (childen undei 12 free). Chaprer
adviscs its "Ilaris" lower museum adjaccit to Anh"L station in
Harisbuswill be open on d:is day (adnission charge applies).

this fonner PRR rower

Tuesday-Satu av" Jrne 10-14: AnmEl NRHS
CoDvenlio, al Sprin,tdale, AR. leaturins the A.kalsas & Missouri
Railroad, heavily Alco-powered. Daily hishliehls ;nclude:

& Ioy Show, at the Chase Center on ihe Rilerlionl. sli JEtison
Avenue, Wilmingtor, DE 19801, 10 AM-4 PM both days.
Admjssior $8.00 (good for bolh days), children 11 and under free.

Tus.lav. .,Me 10 A&M round lr;p Springdole-
Benlonville. A&M pholo freight dd Dight photo scssion. Elening

Wednesddv, Jt!,re ll Eureka & Notn Sprinss coach
roundlrjp. plus dinner train, oiher non{ai] adivities aDd tours.

2OI4 NRHS CON\TENTION SPRINGDALtr ARI'ANSAS

Thtts.lny. Jane .l? A&M Sp rgdale to Fon Surj!,

Monday. March 24: Regxle monthly mccting of
tr/esl Jer"ey Chapler. NRHS, Haddon Ileights Boroush }la1l, 6:5
Stalion Avenue (comer 7'i Avenue), Iladdon lleishls, NJ, 7:30
PM. Piogam will leature Proftssional Photographe! Dan Troy,
speaking on lechniques for gleat pictures. After his 'tlinic", Dan
will preseDt a sepling of his work featudng railroad operarjons in
tire sceDic Amedcu West before and after the mer8ss ofrbe last

Satnr.l,v. March 29: 4ri xmual Prcjeol 113 Siide
Sl1ow, will take place at Ch sty Joy Caleiry Servi.e, l4l Butls
Head Road, Potrsville, PA- Doo6 will open at 9:00 AM for coffee
ard donuts, presenters begin al9:00 AM- PresenieN arc:

excursion, plus tour of former Frisco sradon at Fon Smilh and
A&M yard and shop tour, herilage rou. of ]ocal sites plxs eveniDg

FtidL- Jurc 13 Tours of Fort Snritl h;sloric siles.
hcludtug Forl Smilh Trclley Museum, plus fin1 walmat store.
NRHS Boad ofDireclors and Ad\isory Courcll meetings, NRUS
Membership Mee'lins, NRHS amual bdquct.

Ss!!!!!!!,.!!s9J7- A&l'4 SpdDgdale 10 Monen (Mo)
rcunJ-h-p e\cu!;on. A&M shop rour. e!eajr'8 sen'inar

Swdav. J e 15 Posl conventio! aclivllies jnclude

A&M Springdale to Butteifield (Mo) excuBion, Arkmsas
Nalulals baseball ganre.

9100-9:45 AMi Allen Keller, PRR hlhe early 1960's
ury experiences as a locomotive impector for rcDrote cortol

NRIIS Convedion hotels are re Holiday lnn
Spri.sdale as well as adjacent l{drpton ID & Suiles, with S99 pcr
night room mtes- For comploie rcgistrafio! infbrmation aDd

curent ticket infomulion, visir Iwn,.nrhs.com. Somc clenls
have linriled capacily or lnay be near sell-ou1.

Page 5

There Nill bc a Lrullcr nyle 1 lcir ol.itr chict cn. hr.r
sluffcd diclls. nrashcd poral,r.s. sxrlllng src.n bca.s i.d mirll
ho enrade d.ss.rti
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relatively rquil

New Year Gomes in Like a Lion
(Conlinoed from Pase 1)

Keystone lmins were canceued because of tbe morning blockage al
Bndol. Tlre $'ires d Thomdale were rcpajred by 10:15 PM, with
SEPIA train #587 lcavtug Paoli at 11:11 {he first to operate

thmugh to Tkmdale. SEPTA also cancelled lrains else*here on

the system aDd shortages uere reported. one
eDgtueer preped lor the cold by showing up lor work wearing a

On the tansit side. thoe were rumerous delavs on bus

and trolley routes, witi shuttle buses operating ot lxolley Roule 15

cirard Avenue for much of lhe day. Media-Shdor Ilill lrollev
lires also were bused for a lime duing llre moning nsh due to
power problems, bur lail sswice w6 reslorcd by 10:30 AM. on
the Markcl-Fraukford L;ne A and B service was caDcelled, all
lrains making all stops s delays oftrp to 15 minules were poslcd-

NJ TBnsit reported delays on its lisk rail River Line betweeD

Camden dd Trenlon due to switch prcble s, 6 well as delavs oD

Dumerous mil and bus lines in North J€Ney. The agencv

annomced that systemwide crosehonoriDg of rickels belween

modes would be in effec1 both oD Tuesdav and Wennesdav.

PATCO opemted local senice only, with no express trains ;n the

morning. Highway conditions also were bad, with motorists and

lruckeN sufferiry breakdowns and delays AAA Mid-Atlanlio
repone.l rhat ir re@ived 1,824 ells for help dnrine the dav, 34

DeiceDt lrore than the pevious Tuesday. Maov trucks had

dif6cunies because rhe viscositf of diesel luel is affected bv low
tmperatures. At the Airpot 88 of 1,333 flights were cancelled,

ac€ording to dn 1r4ri,"er report.

WBTJNESDAY. JANUARY 8: Rsil bwel began

returning 1o nomal this morning as lhe tempeiature moderated to a

hid of 25 degrees, ahhoush Amtrak @ntinued to operate a

m;dified sclredr e on the Northcast Conidor and its Kevston€ iine

1l) Hdisburs. A signal failure or] SEPTA'S Chestntlt Hill West

Line resulted in a host of delays ttuough the momnrg, and a

downed caleuary wirc at Bethayres amuDd 6:30 AM causcd eight

amulmenls and sevenl more delays on the Wesl'lreuton line- Bu1

as$avatins situalion on RegioDal Rail occured

durins lbe aflemoon rush when c shortages and the weather

resulted in svere overdowding at cenler citv sialio.s- A long lisL

ollrains re late due to dre passenger crusL A huge ice jan on the

Delawme River al Trenton cansed flash flooding jn lowlvins arees

on both sides ofthe river, but there was no efiect on rai' seraice'

The ftigid temperatues also put a stajn oD eleclric power supplies,

and PJM iDlercornection officiuts who rcguiale the low of
electicity in 13 ea-stem states agaiD ask€d consrmers and

industn; to curtail their powe. demands to avoid oaerloadi'g the

Dower srid. PJM .a;d Lhe slsrenr'i load of rr8.00o megaMrls

aro,rra-S eV on'lue.Jdv "el 
an bllrime rc(o.o ;o' *n|q1 pect^

THURSDAY. JANUARY 9: Amhak's Northeasl

Conidor, Keystone and Enpire Sewices retumcd lo tull operation

a\ temDecanfes conrinued,|(i" reco\ e,y. L l he mercuD reaclcd a

b,'rtrJ Jr dcgree. in Philadellrhid.r. sFPIA nad a re$ Drublems'

ilcludins tlBsuspension of all eveni,s scnjce otr the Cvnwvd line

when loiv air pressure failed 1o operate s iiches d Amrrak's "Zoo"
interlockins. A number of Paoli-Thomdale trains also werc

de-d\cJ b\ rh. swi.cn mu lurcriorr lor anvthere fiumrj\c ro 6n

m nure.. 
-\r 

o:)0 PV Do) l(5ro t'I-bnund L?in s658. {rucl ,: !an

a1 ihe old Route 202 higbway crossins just no.th ol Chalt'off No

injuries werc reported but shu{le buses had ro be pressed inlo

seNice unlil 10 iM. by which dme lhe dmaged tain and veliicle

(Conli.ued on Pasc 7)

MoN AY. ]ANU eatherwise, tlis {as a

day in the Delaware V3]lev, wi& rhe mercurv

reaching 60 degrees in Philadelphia at 6 AM. Bur the polar vonex

was movnrg rap;dly easlward aEer w,-eak;Es havoc in the Midwest,

iLs .tproach sig.dled b) a 22-desree drop in tempenture in iust
scven norus. In Chic. go th. mercu.)'qls a btutal nrints_16

,leorces as Amtrak struggled lo keep its long_distarrce traiDs

miving into ard our of fie whdv Cilv' Marv rains had 1o be

-,""tta du" to the daneemuslv los lemperatures and heavv

snows, as modified schedules werc placed in etTocl on mosl roules'

(It was not untii Sunday, Janrary 12, that Amtmk scrvice to and

from CHcaso would be tulll reslored.)

Service on the Noftlreast Coridor \'as slspcnded

beiween PlrjladelPhia and Balliflore a1 atourd 6;1s on Mondav

evenine, follo*ing an overhead power I'ihre south of
Wilmin-qroq. Sourbbo!!rd uarns 127 cnd l7l ucr( sralled in !e

urlmini'on area lor nedlv l'\e Lou*. se\tral urher Amrr0\

,',inr u-ere he'd al '0" su*r \tflio d ,r Ballin'^re u1l;l rhe

railroad $a. reoneDed aro,md rl:lr PV. sereral Sl'PlA min'
dlso uere dclayed but $ere rble to.eacn lhe wilmingrm sraLion'

with DART buses poljdins shuitle sen'ic€ for Newark

Dd.,encnr. srPlq .lso exFr;enced tu olerheao ^n$cr los' in

ir," 
""n,"' ",.r 

udel t,r about 45 minLres surling 'l 5 P\4
M ondsr . di6ruprinA sefl ic. o,' oll line.. MJt. d) 'r lOo rmini wcro

dchei an,l fout aMull.d. thDI sMe momins u !I4 lell on lhe

,.,,.;",, ."., d4 I]?ck ar Straftoid darion. uhicb dl.o brouPhr

.,"*, i."." $tre. lhar dela)ed 'rr Paol; thomdrre rrn;rb mJ

lo.ceLl rhe annLlmert ol iEbound Lidrn''540 and 54']

TUESDAY. JANUARY 7: This was a homdous dav

foL all modes of trmsport. noi just ,ail' The air lempcraiore in

PhiladelDhia rose ftm a record-sellins lo of 4 degees in iLe

r,r,mrnqro onlv ll in the aftemooD. crearing daitsernJ' cond:rtorb

r,,' ,"r-nn" i"i""a ll) he ourdoors Amrml rdn wirl reducc'l

rrmuencies over the entirc Boston_Washineton Conidor' The

Arciic blast forced t]1e cancellalion of ihousands of lligh{s

throughout rhe Northeast md Midwesi tluottghoul lhis period" ad
-ro""hi"n"u, lra'cl a nishlmue il) flm) srares l-or Amlral aDJ

.'--.1".in.i* tr" 
"us'l'e 

woFr da) 'o lat Mad( oflnlc b\

the cold, o;rhead wiles fell ar Brisrol about 7:15 on Tuesdav

momins, knocking all but traok #1 out of serr'ice for several bous'
-Iwelvc-Accia" N;nheasr Resional md Kevstom senice lmins

were cilher cancelled or shon-tumed unlil lhe Gree hacks were

ruonenud beMeen lrcnron drd Pl':l"de'Dhia ,r '' {l\4' A roul of

,4 :'tPtA Earos had li) he ainull(d. $irh !7rt' ledvin! lrcnLon ar

illrS AM rh. ftrsr inbound rmir ro run' crrd s7'1uom I0" Sme'

al12:07 PM the lirst oulbound.

Amtrak ran a reduced schedule all dav on the NEC and

rhe Hanisbu line.lhe exa€me cold takhg jts toll on its facilir;es'

e,occia.lr c.riefurr. Wircs fer'un op ol HmisDus-borrrd nain

,.r,S *r, ff,ol"a""ar"*d /:15 AM. ffo'king ra(t 'al 
or,' of

s.1hce ano lurcint dnrrJL ln o|cla'e ir. udin' io bor'r drrecriou'

,,n Hl shicr L irunaled 'or easrqouno oni)' sl l'lA nad Io

suspend alt sewice resl of Malvern lbr mosl of the dav Sl ttle

hxses were Eroviilcd to handle westbound passengeE Aonr Paoli

.uuotr sr linsqrrnrrJindo5or Grcrl \ alle) Flyer qhich ari\ed
,h.F,. 5 l8 iM. rAmral hains $ere picling up inbourrd chPTA

lmvel from outer slalions on tle line ) Some tutu service 1(l dd
liom HaJdsburs contnlued doring the outdge' although at least five
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gates, but the female driver escaped tom fie ca! bctore il was
stnck by aNodolk Soufiem freight iain. A snow energency was
declaJed ;n Pliladelphia and for the cnlire States of New Jcrccy
and Delasde- The storm was so scvere that even the King of
Prussia Mali cLoscd a1.1PM!lad becD towed lrom 1e scene. During the shutdown ll lrairs

were anrulled between Cltalfont dd Doyleslown. Car shortuges
conLitrued. n luding one push-pull ser ollr of sen ice. WEDNESDAY JANUARY 22 By the limc lhc no r

bedeviled rhe morins rush, bul SEPTA iepo ed taw ploblcns
other thaD fie ongoing car sLorlage. One oi lhose probloc was a

recurrence of the swilch lailures ar "Zoo" *hich isolated l]E
Cyn$,yd bmnch and forced the ceceilation olall senice on that
line dlring the morning. lcy roads caused numcrous hllic
accideDls, wilh speed restrict'o.s posted on many highways and on
rhe Delavire River bndges. In Sodh Jersey where black ice was a
widespread lrazard, Slale police rcsponded ro more tian 250
accidenl calls belween 7 and 10 AM, the sorst ofwhich occnred
in Pine llilt. A1 7:30 AM a female driver was killed wlren her
Stry spun out of control dd was strucL by an NJ Tunsil bus. By
afttrnoon drc temperature hrd reached a high of 36 degrees, the
slq,rocLeted 1() 61 degrees the next day.

TIIESDAY. JANUARY 21: Motho Nature provided
an unwel.ohe €D.ore to rse fleots wlcn f even worse stohn
slruck the Delawa.e Valley. Snow began to fitll on Tuesday
noming as an tuc1ic wealher system from the Midwest brcrght a

blast ol frigid air, lv]lic} clashed wirh a moisture-lade. slom
tackilg norln ftom the Cdrolinas. Tuesday anemoon prored to be
a night ure for anyone ventuing out in an automobile. Twentr,-
minutc tips lilned iDlo dfee-hour pilgrimages as early rush-hour
driveN gridtocked ciry shets and jammed tle expresswal,s.
Hundrds of accidents littered the roads. Nearly 600 flights inlo
ud ou! of Intemalional Airport were cecelled, and many others
scriously delayed. This narrow baid of hu'y snow mainly
affected what TV repo{ers like to reler to as the "l-95 Conidor"
betweeD New Yorlq Philadelphia ard WashingLon. T}is, ol
course. is also Amlrak's Nofhea-s1 Conidor.

Antrak annoured tiat it would be operaling a
nodified schedule oD the Coridor sd rhe Keystone line. Only
four out of 16 scneduled Acelas illn lioD New York tu
Washinsron, as a tolal of ?l Co idor lrains werc RnnuUed oo
Wednesday. Six Hedsburg-l,hiiadelphia lains w.E crlcelled but
tRin #41 PennsylyaDirn did operate, leaving 301h Street t hour
atrd 39 minutes lale while easlbound aain 42 arived just 48
minules dom. Bot} lrains were handled by AnrlraL's 24-year-old
P32-8 locomotives! A maior problem reported by Amtmk wd tl)e
fine smw blo$'ins inlo car vestibules. which often frorc ad made
dools difiicult to opemte, fu.tler delaying trains. NJ TEnsit also
ran a reduced weekend schedulc. except on the Ailmlic Ciry Line
which nanaged 10 continuc regular wcekday scwice. Tiie
Camden Tr€nlon Rivcr Liie operated close 10 a regular sclredule,
with some delays. A River Lnre tai. deadheadi.g bacL( 10 Lhe shop
was strock by d automobile at a street oossirg iD downtowD
Candcn around I0 AM, brieny Lalling se iceontheline. Noone
ms injured. Full cross-lonorins of lickels Lrelween modes was
ollered by NJT- PATCO operaled a "sDow schedule" wilh lminsAmlrat{ se ice was hit hard by tlre slom on l lesday,

witl nany delays and five train cancellslions on the NEC. Acela
Exp€ss #2165 w6 4 hou.s and 10 minutes late arlviag in
Washinston and Rcsional train #l7l was I hours and 2l minules
late. (Long-dislance rrains such as the Vermontcr, Cardinal,
Cr6cent, Carolinian, Pennsylvatrian and the Sitver SeNice
tEins all mD \rilh minor delays-) Keys{one Senice als. was
alfected as tmin #647 arived in Hanistrurg I hou$ and 46 minules
late. Several orher afteooon and eveniDs lraiDs were amulled in

SEPTA bad a very bad day, caused by tle srorm.
cquipnenl Foblems and staf shoriages. The -ar.1rr'./ reponed fial
mo.e thd 120 vehicle operalo$, including aboul 20 percent of
Milroad engineers and conductors, did no! report for work on
Wednesday, as opposed to abseDteism of aro nd fivc percellon a

normal winter weekday. SEP'IA ias forced lo annnl91 olits 742
Regional Rail rmins and on-tinre perfonnance on RRD dropped Lo

2i percent. Officjals explained that malry employees face the
same highway poblems as other motorists and t€nr riderc, and
some have co.siderable distances to travel to their reporling
localions. SupeNisory personnel were able to fill in on a few runs.
Like Amhak, aain delays on SEPTA were exacerbated by
maltunclioDing doors on many rail ca$, especially the new

Sih.erliner V's whose doors are especially nl,eiablc to cold
weather and snow buildup in the door areas. This often ftrccd
crews 1o nrove detrainirr8 passengeN to othd cars or cut out dle
circuits on some doors so tlut the rnins could movc- SEPTA said
it was planning 10 lry a new de-icer componnd to cope wilh the
stickins dools. (The saEe problem also was noted with the doors
in some Markel-Franldo subway-el cars, but hus md tolley
doors are mecha.ical and did nol expc cnce rcarly as nary

(Continued on Paae 8)

]IR]Dr\Y ]ANUARY ]O lce ard lieeznrs Mnr

ended arouDd rn;dnislrt l'uesday a tolal of 13.5 inches had been

measlred at lDternational Airport, l'hiladelpiia's 71r' heaviest

snosfall snD. rccord keeping begar in 1884. Even more fell in
some suhu.ban locations, crealing lerible lravel condilions for all
foms oftranspot on Wedrcsday. Streel and highway conditions
begar to improve but lrailc was r€lalively light because maoy
hsinesses dd schools ivqe closed. More than 100 flislils were
caocelled at the aieon- Thc storln nrarked thc firet tinre ir
Philadelphia's recorded hislory that lhrcc snoD{alls cach exceedins
six inclres occuned in the same wider s.asoD before Fetmary l.
Makirg matters woNe were the higl wiDds a bone{hillin8
lernpemlur€s, wjlh a low of 4 degrces in Philadclp|ia oD
Wednesday morDing md a hiAh lhat day ol o.ly I 6.

Tle SEPTA Regiooal ltail system was hed-pressed to
eyecjaily dunrE middr) a. In"n) .enrer c.v

slorcs and businesses closed early, forcing thousands of
homewa.d-bound nders lo jan1 tlrc Marker East- Suburbar aDd 30ir'
Street Slalions- Forty lo so-minule delays were posled on all lines.
A tolai of 58 lrains were cancetled during the day, with on-nme
perfomdcc sinniry from a normal 90 percetr 1o 50 percenr
SUP]A was rcundl] oiticized Io. r1ot rolli.g oul cxlm bai.s od
cars to mcct the suddeD upuge in demand, bul Depuly Geneml
Manager Jefiry Knueppel explained that the logistics oI
.eassigning e.tuiphent and crews on shoft notice preveried tLis.
Bus ed rrolley ronres also suffe.ed widespread delays and the
B.oad S1ree1 subway and MarketFranHord line ran 1Ianrs ail
nigl1l ralher fl1an lhe usual Nileowl bus se ice. In Royersfod, a

car i.clins along Main Slree! gol stucli ;nside the railroad crosshg
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difficuhes.) SEPTA ofi;cials said that lhey would meet oo Friday
wilh thc management of Hlendai'Roteln, \^,lich bnill the
Silverliner V cars, 10 see if any changes or retrofils could reduce

shuttie bxs seNice betwen Conshohocken and NonistoM on
prcvious weeke.ds was posrponed due to the wearher. The long
penod of iiigid temperatores was causing an unusually heavy ice
brildup on the Delaware River ftom Philadelphia rlortlr" which
Coast Guard ice breakef were aflacking in o.der 10 keep river
traffic moving. PemDOT said il had already pu1 dom sonre
1 00-000 tons of rock sah on aJea h;girways so far this season.

On Wednesday virtuaUy all lines experienced delays,

and seNice was sospended on several bus rcutcs duc 10 steel
conditions. Troiley opemlions in the Ciq, w€re impeded by $rcer
condirions, and for a time Route 1 5 Gimrd Avenue had to be bused

over its eDtire lengih. Routes 101 M€dia and 202 Sharon Hill aiso

werc bused during the moming due to a powq failure. Lalff in the
dJ) rhe Sharon llill lrne qas re:rorcd dd \.,edia F..engea *ere

"dri€d ,o ,.Le rne 102 nolle\s from 69'StrceL !.' Drexcl Ilill
Junction, then lransfer to buses. Addressins the issue of emplryee
absences, rhc iead of the TEnsporl Woikers Unio. whicl
represe s City Division brjs and trolley opcrators said thal tnaly
ofhis members live a loDg way iom iheirjob localions and "when
the public is stmnded. so are we."

inch or two of snow today in the Delaware Valley, Amhak came

closer to a flrl] schedule in its Coridor and KeysloDe services. One

earlyinoming Acela rcuod hip between New York and

Washinslon was cancclled as well as eigll Regionai haim and four
Le)s,onEL. Ihe los l<mTeratu( in PlLi'adelphia $6 la Jegrees

; fie hi!\ rcd(hed all rlre sd) lo 'h dcgreer. maLIng 
'his 

ilE 4'i
consecutive day when tempemnves never rose sbove the ft€czing
mark. SEI'TA'S seNicc over the weeleid was at its best level

since Monday, but with nLmerous ten or 20-minule delavs

rcpo ed. Resional Rail seNice to and ftom Norrisro*n ran on a

rcgular schedule. as the track constructiotr project that fo.ced

SIJInDAY. IANIJARY 26: Amlr* cancelled four
Acela mruld-trips plus eight RegioDal trains ald one Keystone
rcurd-lrip between Philadelphia and Harrisburg. SEPTA and NJT
se.vices were back to mmral. On Monday Amtat annulled five
Accla round-lrips bui all Regional and Keyslo.e tEins were
operaling. On Tuesday seveD Acetas were an.ulled. rhe lii<ely
result ofa co iruiDg shorhse ofequipment.

In receDt weeks au nrodes oi tErsportatioD in our
region have slrugsled misltily to cope wilh very difl'icult weather
cooditiols. At this wiliru sohre bittedy cold rempemtlaes were
beins Ioreoasl fo. Philadelphia in the last wcck iD Januar],, bul no
crjsis-causing stoms. SLill, the winler js far lion over and therc
n1ay be more to repon on fte weather front next monlh-

persisted, widl a low oI8 degrees in the early noming and a high
of 22 in the afternoon. Once again, only four Acela schedules

we.e operated liom New York 10 WasHngton alld six Resional
haiDs were cancelled 6 Amtrak cortjnued to opeEte a reduced

scltduie or the NEC. Reports $rfrced dut many Aceta lrainsets

were taken out of service due to the effects oftle fine snoq and

indeed soulhbound #2165 ws opqaled with AEM-7 power and

conventional Amfleet ertripment- Fow Keystone trains als werc

cancelled in then enrirely on Thursday. SEPTA still ms repoding
problems on irs Regional Rail syslem witl a geneEl statemenl tl1al

riders should expecl delays of up to 20 minutes systemwide. But
"mark-ofs" by emplo],ees were almosl back to normsl levels and

train delays were rcduced. a definil,e improvement over the

'I'HIIRSDAY JANI]ARY 2J Tlre fiigid weadrcr

JANUAJiY the.e was Dot much change

in the bille.ly cold tempeutltles- as Ph;ladelpHa rccorded a low of
8 de8rees in the nroming and aHgn ofonly 19. But rail and tansit
seryice improved as clean-up work lessened the after-effects ofthe
storm. ror 1he thid day in a rew Amaak rnod;ficd ils seifice,
rurning fcwer tains on the Coridor and Kevstone line Nine
souhbound Acelas out oI the scheduled I 6 were operded wb;ie six

RegioEI lrains were auluiled. A 1o1a1 of eight Keystones wete

cdcctl€d in their entirely. SEPIA srill experienced delavs on its
Rcsional Rail system and some delays were reporled on rrollev and

bus routes. The Rouie 34 trolley line on Baltimore Avenue Y6
being b sed be,twca the 40e Str€el portal and 61" Street.

Despite a addilioral

Well-Known Troction Hirtoriqn ond
Modeler Richord Vible Porser AwoY

wel-knoM Phjladelphia ttadiotr historian and

modeler tuchad Vible p6sed away suddenly on Janualv l2'2014'
at the age of7l. Richdd lived in re Northem Liberiies section of
the Quaker City, with his pei dog and car.

Richard ws U. S. Army veteran, having served in ihe

e 1y 1960's in Key wesl, FL Following his Armv obligation, he

joined Philadelphia Transportation Compav in Februarv, 1966

triving buses from Germa,lown depot- He hansfered 1o

stieetcars whiie alGem lowrL workilg Route 23 lbr two vears'
In 1968. h€ lra.sferred 1o Luzeme depot, working Roules 6,47,50'

53, 56 and 60. In 1994, he tansfcned lo Elmwood d€pot, wo*ing
Roxtes 11, li and 36, but never 10 or 34.

ApproachiDg his retirement i. 2002, he was often found

as rc motonnan on Petff Witt car #8534- Richad was also ar
inrense trolley modeler and was well knoM in thal arena.

Ri.hard's lxneral was held on Satu.dav, Jduary 18

hisroric Tacony Baprisr Church on Disslon Stleel in Philadelphia'

lnle-mcqt rool plrc( io \ra'hingron (,ros'ing NarionJl C(mele-)

in B,rcl..oun.] on \.4ondd). Jduary /^. hi. 7l rbird,d.).

('h1folmdtionf o l Choptet Menher Cha es P' Lans)

February,2014

New Year Comes in Like a Lion
(Co.rinued fron Page 7)

SATURDAY. JANUARY 25:


